TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE

Gregg Garner, Chairman
Richard Crenshaw, Publicity Chairman
Hank Hutto, Immediate Past Chairman
Terry Davis, Golf Professional/Scoring

Tournament Committee Members:
Bill Dickerson III, Bailey Menetre
Kyle Rogers, Paul Mize III, Jon Paul Rhea,
Jon Jon Hancock, Justin Flaherty, Amanda Angle
and Leslie Nabors

Advisory Committee Members:
Dan Purnell & Chauncey Godwin
Rick Chapman, Taylor Neal, Rick Wise
Staff Advisors
First Player Name
Email address
Phone Number

Second Player Name
Email address
Phone Number

Please enclose check for $175 per person by ______________.
Make checks payable to the Yocona Area Council, BSA.

The 2019 Golf Committee, and many other community and corporate sponsors are pleased and honored to invite you to participate in the 33rd Annual Yocona Area Council’s Annual Boy Scout Golf Tournament. This tournament is considered by many as Northeast Mississippi’s premier charitable golf outing!

The tournament will be a two man scramble event limited to 48 teams (96 players). The entry fee will be $175 per player. You may enter individually or as a two-person team.

Today, more than ever, isn’t it great to know Scouting is still going strong, still helping our youth grow up to become good Americans and to be prepared. Your participation will help us develop young people into capable and responsible well adjusted adults while giving them a program which is fun and challenging.

Gregg Garner
Tournament Chairman